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The cystathionase (cysteine desulfhydrase, Е . C , 4, 4, 1, 1,) is a key 
enzyme in the processes of transulfuration. The paramount importance of 
these processes for the metabolism of sulfur-containing amino acids and 
for the detoxication of the organism substantiates the interest in studies 
of the enzymes regulating them, shown by numerous authors in the past 
few years (5, 9, 13, 14, 14). 
Cystathionase ac t iv i ty is influenced by hormonal and alimentary fac­
tors (6, 9, 12). F . Chatagner (6, 7) succeeded in demonstrating that the 
high methionine content in rations, r ich in caseine, stimulates the cysta 
thionase ac t iv i ty . The results have been confirmed experimentally by ad­
dition of pure methionine to the physiological alimentary ration (18% 
protein according to ca l ) . Analogical data were also obtained during inve­
stigation of the influence of rations wi th vary ing protein content on the 
ac t iv i ty of cystathionase, succinic dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase 
in control animals, after experimental poisoning wi th lead and manganese 
( 1 , 2, 3 ) . 
The cystathionase ac t iv i ty is inhibited by experimentally induced lead 
and manganese poisoning (2, 4) . 
The literature data referred to and our own studies as well show the com­
plexi ty of the interrelationships nutr i t ive ra t ion+meta l ion —enzymic 
synthesis+regulation. On the other hand, the thorough understanding of 
these mechanisms has an essential practical bearing on the goals of biolo­
gical prophylaxis, respectively, on the prophylactic occupational nutr i ­
tion during work wi th heavy metals. The uncertainty and the significance 
of the facts and considerations outlined above justified the undertaking 
of an experimental study wi th the a im to ascertain the influence exerted 
by r ich protein rations upon the ac t iv i ty of cystathionase in experimental 
manganese poisoning. 
Materials and Methods 
To accomplish the task thus outlined experiments were carr ied out on 
280 male albino rats wi th average weight 1 3 0 ± 2 0 grams. The animals were 
divided in two groups depending on the alimentary rat ion. E a c h group was 
composed of 60 control and 80 poisoned rats. 
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Cystathionase Activity of Albino Rats fed on Rich Protein Diet in. . . Ц 
The animals were fed on synthetic protein rations, accordingly foe 
group I — w i t h 18% and group I I — w i t h 35% protein calor ici ty . Thr 
nutr i t ive rations' composition is described in earlier works by the same 
authors (3). 
The animals were poisoned wi th M n C l 2 per os, according to a method 
described in the report already referred to (3), following preliminary 15-day 
adaptation to the nutr i t ive ration. 
The ac t iv i ty of the enzyme was followed up in dynamics: in animals 
sacrificed prior to adaptation, at 15 days, every 20 days in the process of 
poisoning and after 60-day recovery period. 
Determination of the ac t iv i ty was performed after the methods of Ber-
geret (10) and Briiggemann (4) as modified by Halacheva (9). 
Cerebral and hepatic homogenate — 5 0 % and blood hemolysate — 50% 
were employed in the work. The enzyme ac t iv i ty is calculated in meg react­
ing cysteine in 1 c m 3 homogenate, respectively hemolysate for 30 min 
at 37° C . The l imi t concentration of cysteine in the incubation mixture 
used is 1 0 ~ 1 M at p H 7.6, which proved to be optimal for the specific con­
ditions (9) available. 
Results and Discussion 
The r ich in proteins ration activies the cystathionase of the control 
animals. The increase of the cerebral and hepatic enzyme is substantial 
in the course of the 15-day adaptation period. Subsequently, practically 




Percentual increase during nutrition with rich 35% protein ca­
loricity ration 
dent —for the brain. The changes in the ac t iv i ty of the blood cystathio­
nase reveal sinusoid course —insignif icant up to the 15th day, rapidly 
rising up to the 75th day and setting down towards the end of the experi­
ment ( F i g . 1). 
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The manganese inhibits the ac t iv i ty of the enzyme in the organs inve 
stigated of both groups of animals (Table 1). 
Expressed in percentuals at the 60th day of poisoning, the ac t iv i ty 
of cystathionase in the animals of group I shows the most pronounced fall 
in the blood, next ranking the brain 
and l iver . I n the rats fed on r ich in 
proteins ration, the percentual de­
crease is less pronounced at the same 
ratio of organs investigated ( F i g . 2) . 
The analysis of Table 1 shows that 
during the period of restoration, the 
ac t iv i ty of cystathionase in the poi­
soned rats, receiving 18% protein ra­
tion, v i r tua l ly reaches the starting 
level wi th relat ively smal l , statisti­
ca l ly unreliable differences between 
the values of control and poisoned 
animals. A t first glance, the restora­
tion in the poisoned rats, fed on rich 
in proteins diet is not full —the dif­
ference for the ac t iv i ty of cystathi-
Fig. 2. Percentual decrease in the organs onase between controls and poisoned 
animals is higher for a l l the organs 
under investigation. The thorough analysis of the data in the table shows that 
the level of enzyme ac t iv i ty of the group, fed on rich protein ration, is con­
siderably higher than the in i t ia l one at termination of the recovery, level­
l ing or exceeding the ac t iv i ty at the 15th day of adaptation, that is at the 
time the poisoning commences. 
The results presented demonstrate clearly that the r ich in proteins ra­
tion exerts a certain maintaining the inhibit ion effect, pronounced pla inly 
up to the 20th day of poisoning, and at the end of the recovery period. 
The fact established is s imilar to the ac t iv i ty of the rich protein rations 
in experimental saturnism (2). 
The st imulating action of the rich protein ration in the control animals 
is probably related to the possibility for synthesis of new enzymic proteins 
against the background of amino acids, administered in a sufficient amount 
(7, 12). 
The inhibition-deterring effect of the r ich protein ration might be at­
tributed to the regulation of the SH-groups in the organism by alimentary 
route, through the sulfur-containing amino acids (methionine and others) 
supplied wi th caseine. Lenz and Matseo have demonstrated the formation 
of biological chelates between SH-groups and manganese, which favour 
its deposition wi th in the organism. Thus, the concentration of circulat ing 
manganese is reduced, its binding wi th the apoenzyme is rendered more 
difficult and its effect on the co-factor pyridoxalphosphate is decreased. 
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Cystathionase Activity of Albino Rats Fed on Rich Protein Diet in. 
Inference 
The r ich protein ration (35% protein calor ici ty) increases the ac t iv i ty 
of cystathionase in the blood, brain and l iver of white rats, most signifi­
cantly for the blood enzyme. 
The experimental manganese poisoning causes reduction of the cysta­
thionase ac t iv i ty in the animal organs investigated, regardless of the quan­
t i ta t ive composition of the protein diet. Stronger inhibit ion of the acti­
v i t y of the enzyme is observed in the animals fed on 18% protein calorici ty 
diets. The ac t iv i ty of the blood enzyme shows strongest reduction. 
The r ich protein diet conditions a certain maintaining effect on the 
inhibitory action of manganese. 
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АКТИВНОСТЬ ЦИСТАТИОНИНА У БЕЛЬ1Х KPbIC, ПОЛУЧАВШИХ 
БОГАТБ1Й БЕЛКОМ КОРМ ПРИ ЗКСПЕРИМЕНТАЛЬНОМ 
ОТРАВЛЕНИИ МАРГАНЦЕМ 
В. Бояджиев, Л. Халачева 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Сообщается об исследовании воздействия богатой белком пищи (35% 
белка по кал) на активность ц и с т а т и о н а з ь 1 в крови, мозге и печени к р н с 
при зкепериментальном отравлении марганцем. 
Б н л о установлено, что она повьнлает активность цистатионазн в ис-
следованннх органах , причем зто наиболее заметно в знзиме крови . 
Зкспериментальное отравление марганцем внзьшает снижение ци-
статионазной активности в исследованннх органах ж и в о т н н х , незави­
симо от количественного состава белкового корма. В большей степени 
угнетается активность знзима у животнмх , получавших корм, содер-
ж а щ и й 18% белка по кал . Заметнее всего снижается активность знзима 
крови. 
Богатая белком пища обуеловливает известиое заторможйвающее 
ингибирующее действие, вмзьшаемое марганцем. 
